Part time courses at Franklin College
“Learning is a lifelong process that can help you realise your ambitions.”
Lindsay Blow, who previously studied her A levels with Franklin College, decided to return to us for further training to enhance her chances of getting a job.
Lindsay took our ITQ Level 1 and ECDL Level 2 courses, which resulted in her increased self confidence and overcoming her fear of exams. She covered topics like
Word processing, Spreadsheets, PowerPoint and key elements of improving productivity in the
workplace. Lindsay said she feels that taking these courses had a direct impact on her getting a
job. She also emphasised the importance of having an extremely supportive teacher, Pam
Fenner.
The course allowed Lindsay to progress at her own pace, which was very reassuring for her.
She always looked forward to her next session. Lindsay said adult learning courses only have
advantages. They fit around your work and family commitments and they are also completely
free to anyone who is unemployed and in receipt of certain benefits. Having returned to work
after a long break she loves all the challenges and excitement her new workplace Care4All has
given to her.
Her employer, Anne Hutson, said Lindsay has been a huge help to her since she joined the
team. She is very efficient and a quick learner. Lindsay is a great asset to the team and is
always happy to help out and fits in well with the team.
Lindsay’s advice to people: Value education and take advantage of any training opportunities. Learning is a lifelong process that can help you realise your
ambitions.

If you are interested in studying with Franklin College as a part time student, please contact our Adult Learning Team on 01472 875 011 or send an email to
alt@franklin.ac.uk. For further information visit our website at www.franklin.ac.uk.

